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-«Tthree years of very lean pick- 
4 

little Joe Demelft is about to 
^ 

red neck-Ues galore and u pair 

;;il0w shoes for each day in the 

u B boxeador. America s fly 

fct Champ(«n- Voung Zulu Kid 

nomme de prlxe-ftght as they 

*, in high school. If that element 

a* providence will only lay 

‘. fpr shout a month It wtU all 

^ t0 pass—Joe will Ik- accursed 

•k money. 
1,1, is going to box Jimmy Wilde, 

„y Welsh wonder, in London 

world s lly-welght champion- 

l(e<. j$. The big town's sport- 

Vfircle* have been worked into a 

frenzy over the bout and 

•vatM to pay »n a car-load of His 

13 ssty’s one-pound notes nt the 

!^t 'window. tv tide's record 

him to be a very tough nelgh- 

,,-bttt Zulu, himself, has a rubber- 

,j makeup and expects to bring 

n,r raviolli— and all that money. 

It, going to be a regular cham- 

„ca,hlp fight; twenty rounds to a 

jniiien or a KBoraom. '-rui.ai 

Hil a famous old arena in central 

j.pdon, has /been turned inside out 

rj renamed the Stadium for the 

rc*sion and the seating arrange- 

sents are ample to care for three 

j^asand fans. There are articles, 

o. with plenty of whereases” and 

ereby agrees” sprinkled through 
And there’s all that money. 

They aren't mentioning the price 

M, loud because London has soft- 

ppdaled anything that sounds use 

mravagance, until the war is over, 

tot they do say in quiet little cor.- 

wsatinn* that Zulu will get enough 
,fto. *in or lose, to make Tom Jones 

nek for a place in the bread-line. 

friends wanted to go to 

Nfx?|pTtr in search o£ trouble but 

to leave during the war. 

-»Jty6 twice refused enlistment !h 

tfeirmy because of liis seeming 
Irailness. It remained for Jack Gal- 

van of London to frame the deal 

iat brings Zulu abroad. He com- 

janicated with Zulu’s managerial 
Biff and persuaded the mountain to 

ms to Mahomet or vice versa. 

Callaghan is promoting the scrap. 

Zulu, a simon-pure fty-weight, had 

e give away tons of beef in liis 

American fights in order to find 

m petition. He is less than rtv# 

fret tall, has a fricassed ear and a 

jleesant disposition. Besides tlint 

b comes front Flatbush and is good 
to his folks. 

Wilde is taller than Zulu but of 

very slender build. He lAoks like 

»15-vear-old school boy and has a 

fek like a Missouri mocking-bird. 
Both boys have set a precedent by 

claiming they’ll win “by a Knoek- 

nv 
4 

HANSON SQl'AKK (.AKOP'S <»V 

THK At'CTlOX BLOCK TODAY 

NEW YORK, Dei. 8.— Madison 

^aareGarden, from the tip of whose 

tone the whirling Diana once waved 

pwing to the Statue of Liberty 
hrdown the bay, will go on the auc- 
tion block today to satisfy a $2,- 
t;ill,00i> mortgage held by the New 
Wrk Life Insurance company. 

The garden, last vestige of the 

wghrd night and day 

h'i« This Little Ocphnn Boy Was 
Cured. 

We want the people of Waxahachie 
inow that all letters like the fol- 

are truthful and genuine: — 

Towanda. Pa. "I took a little or- 

r';!M hoy to live w ith me and last 
riftmas he contracted a hard 
d which developed into bronchitis, 

■'it was very ill and a bad cough set | 
so that he coughed night and j 

.tuer Mving cveryuung. notu-| 
^'seemed to do him any good, mi-1 
J aiong in February ! got a bottle 

'hoi. After using half the bot- 
* rough began to improve, and 

J bottles entirely cured his bron- 
“ltls a!*d he gained in weight so 

be dot. n't look like the same, 
■Jhld.” Harry A. Stephenson, To-1 
*;Ma, Pa., \ 

The reason that cough sy rups fail 
sarh rases is because they are 

Aiative onl.v_ while V'inol remotes 

cause being a constitutional1 
®r'ly in which are combined beef j 

cod li\peptones, iron and 
--ri.anese peptouates and glycero- 
*0S!*»tf». it strengthens and re- 

.' *es Hie t-utire system and as- 

nature to expel the di ease. 
>1 rhn s Two Drug Stores, north 

'•C-iure, west side square. Waxa- 

■T®1' Afou at the leading drug 
Texa. towns.— indv.) 

pa*o{ 
^ 

hovks skin affections 
prove* it. Sold mod 

**a bv above Vioo! druggist* 

10c, and increase ye i di ;>osit the same amount earn weeK. u , • » can 

begin with a certain amount, 50c, $1.00, $5.00, or any amount, a.ui posit 
the same amount each week. 

How to Join 
Look at the different Clubs in table below and select the one you wish 

to join, the 1c, 2c, 5c, 10c, 50c, $1.00, $5.00, or any of the clubs; then come 
to our Bank with the first weekly payment We will make you a member of 
the Club and give you a Christmas Banking Club Book showing th • Chib 
you have joined. 

_i;1 —-$ 

EVERYBODY CAN JOIN—.-Men and Women, Boys and Girls, Little Children, Th >tby 
You can take out memberships for your family ar 1 your friends An employer can take out memberships for his employes. We will welcome very one. 

W hat the Different Clubs will Pay You 

lc Club • 

Payments 
1st Week....lc 
2nd Week... .2c 
3rd Week... ,3c 
Increase Every Week 

by 1c 
Total in 50 Weeks 

S12.75 

2c Club 
Payments 

1st Week.2c 
2nd Week... ,4c 
3rd Week.... 6c 
Increase Every Week 

l>y Ur 
Total in 50 Weeks 

$25.50 

5c Club 
Payments 

1st Week... .5c 
2nd Week. .. 10c 
3rd Week... 15c 
lnowu.se Kvery Week 

l.y So- 
Total in 50 Wo^eks 

$63.75 

10c Club 
Payments 

1st Week ... ,10c 
2nd Week.. .20c 
3rd Week. .. 30c 
Increase Kvery Work 

l»y 10c 
Total In .10 Weeks 

$127.50 

50c Club 
Payments 

1st Week. .. .50c 
2nd Week. .50c 
3rd Week...50c 
Deposit 50c K very 

Week 
Total in 50 Weeks 

$25.00 

1st Week $1.00 
2nd Week...$1.00 
3rd Week...$1.00 
l»« si .oo umji 

AV«>ok 
Total in r.O U<«ks 

$50.00 

$5.00 Club 
Payments 

1st Week..$5.00 
2nd Week...$5.00 
3rd Week $5.00 
IH>|>oMt $.1.00 Krory 

Wffl 
Total in 80 Wrrks 

$250.00 ̂
 

X Club 
For 

$2, $3, $4 
$10.00 

or 

any amount ^ 

You Can Begin with the Largest Payments First and Decrease Your payments Each Week 

The Reasons lor the Club 
To provide a waj for those of moderate and even small means to bank their money. 

To teach “the s: inn habit" to those who have never learned it. 

It makes your 1 nnit nickels and dimes, often foolishly spent, grow Into dollars; dollars grow 
Into a fo- ne. Start your fortune today. 

To give yon a I1 t c inection and sh< you how our liauk cat be of service to you. 

For Young and Old 
Kor old and young. The sensible thing for all parent* to do i* hi Join our Ohrtatmoa Bank* \ 

lug t'lnli pud also pm every ineniliei- of their family into It. This will teach them the value 
of money‘and how to hunk and IIAVK MON'K.Y. Mnyhe this little start you give them now may 
some day set them up in business nr huy them a home. 

How often have you wislusl tlint your parents had taught you early the value of hanking your 
money. You would lie well-off today. Don’t make the same intMtakc with YOUll children. 

We Pay 4 per cent Interest in 0 v Christmas Banking Club 
~ 

_ 
t 

Christmas Banking Clubs Can BeOpen d Beginning Monday, December 18 < 

\ • 
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jld Madison Square Garden coiu- 

ian.v financed by J. Pierpont Morgan, 
Darius O. Mills, James B. Darling j 
ind others in 1885, is valued at $4J 
000,000 and Is the largest single; 
liece of downtown property that can j 

De bought in New York. 

The old Fifth Avenue hotel is gone 

long since. The Eden Musee too has 

disappeared; and now the Garden, 
last and greatest land mark ot' the 

Madison Square district of genera- 
tions ago, is to pass. Skyscrapers, j 
notably the Flatiron building and 
the Metropolitan, have closed lu on 

the old Garden and buried it. 

The Garden, scene of innumerable 
horse shows, circuses, balls, mass 

meetings, prize fights andi six day 
bicycle races, never has been a fi- 

nancial success. It cost $4 000,000 
to build and the promoters have 

lost money on it ever since. 

CREAM FOR CATARRH j 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS 

Tells How To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Colds. It’s Splendid! 

In one minute your CJoggeci nos- 

trils will open, the air passages of 

your head will clear anil you can 

breathe freely. No more hawking, 
snuffling, blowing, headache, dry- 
ness. No struggling for breath at 

night; your cold or catarrh will bt 

gone. 
Ciet a small bottle of Ely's Cream 

Hahn from your druggist now Ap- 

ply a little of this fragrant, anti 

septic, healing cream in your nos 

nils It penetrates through every 

air passage of the head, soothes th< 

inflamed o" swollen mucous mem 

brane and elief comes instantly. 

up with 1 a old or mjv ^Ht 'Iff W* 
lief comes quickly tkdt.i * 

Conversation between mother ani 

child. -.Mamma, why d d you mar 

ry papa?" "So ou’v* begun t( 

I wonder, too 

lHKKIDKNT WILSON l LKS 

SALK OK RKIJ CR< 4S SKALS. 

“'I am interested to 1 irn of tiie 

success of the sale of th Red Or os;-' 

Christmas Seal,” says President 

Woodrow Wilson in a It- er to the 

National Association for lie Study 
and Prevention of Tnbert ilosis made 

public today. 
“I note with genuine nterest and 

satisfaction,” he says, the growth 
and increasing success t f the work 
ot the National Associa on for the 

Study and Prevention 01 Tuberculo- 
sis and hope that the t votion and 
enthusiasm of its activ members 

may be crowned with r II greater 

-ucceak durilig the present year. 

“I am interested to learn of the 

success of the sale of the Red Cron.-. 

Christmas Seals as a means tor rais- 

ing funds for the work, and 1 hope 
tint the people of the country will 

nail themselves of that ready and 
easy means of showing their Interest 
in a work which i« of so universal 
importance,” 

Secretary of War linker is another 
Red Cross Seal < nthusiash. He says 
in a letter orderlhg his supply of 
Red Cross Seals for himself and his 
children, Hetty, Jack and Peggy, 
",\n other one thing m< ans so much 
to tli<> life, health and happiness of 
the people of Cleveland ns the fight 
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We Tell You 
the Price 

Just receiver1 u*w fresh stock of Celluloid 
for auto curtain We can now sew in back 
curtain lights. 1 ord cars $1,50; other cars in 
proportion. 

One-man tops for Fords or light cars made 
to order in our own shop. Rubber $20.00, 
Mohair $25.00. 

Fords recover top—Rubber $12.50, Mohair 
$15.00. Work all done on power machines. 

A visit to our shop will convince “U” we 

are the leading repair shop of Fllis county. 
^ Fyfo repainted $j2.^, Jpto painting of the 

Wax ihachie Garage & Repair Co 
Opposite Post Office 

Original t’ontiartoi of Auto W'oi k 

against Tub rculosls.” 
Seals to t le number of 225,000,- 

nOO are now on sale In every slate 

and territory of the I’nlted States, 
eien in the Canal Zone, the Philip- 
pines, Hawaii and Porto lUrp. 

S\<ii; TK.V Tl K\S 
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It's Crandimitbei-S Iteeipe to llrijig 
I’ai k Color and I,lister to Ha r. 

That beautiful, even shudo of dark, 
glossy hair can only be had by lire 

ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul- 

phur. Your hair Is your charm It 
makes or mars the fare. Win n It 

fades, turns gray or streaked, just 
an application or two of Sage ami 

Sulphur enhances Its appearance a 

hund redfold. 
Dont bother to prepare the mix- 

ture; you can get this famous old 
^ 

recipe iiyproved by the addition of 
other ingredients for 50 cents a large 
bottle, all ready for use.' It is railed 

Wyeth’s Sage and rulphur Com- 

pound. This can always tie depend- 
ed upon to bring barx tlm natural 
color and lustre of your hair. 

I Everybody uses “W yeth s Sago 

j and Sulphur Compound now because 

j it darkens so naturally and evenly 
| that nobody can tell it has been up- j 
(plied. You simply dampen a sponge i 
lor soft brush with It and draw this j 
j through the hair, taking one small 

j strand at h time: by morning the 

j gra) hair hns disappeared, and af-1 

j ter another application It becomes 

I beautifully dark and appears glossy 
and lustrous. This ready-to-use prep- 
aration is a delightful toilet requl- 

li site for those who desire dark hair 
and n youthful appearance. It is 

not intended for the cure, mltlga- 
I tlOh or prevention if disea e —(adv) 

('U'Tl ItH I’llIZKs l\ TIIE 
IIOI SToV IHHEON SHOW 

Ma icr James Lang; ford pnt his 
pigeons in the show at Houston last 
weok and came hack with a handful 

1 of prizes, which included some peal 
cn h. He copped sis first prizes, two 

j second prize.;, three third prize* and 

NATIONALIZED 1890 

■iUaxaljadjte National Bank 
Of Waxahachie, Texas. 

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $3" 3.090.00 
YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITI 

J. H. MILM2R, President 
JR. C. W. SIMPSON, Active Vice Preelf 

P. A CHAPMAN, Vice President. 
TNN 1 C.A8SWKLL. W E McKNIOHT. WI».‘ • -JRBON. 

Cur bier Aaslsrant Cashier. Ar rashtei 
DIRECTORS 

A. CHAPMAN. WM. 8TIL.F8. O H. CHAPMAN, J. ILLS*.. 
DR. C. W. 81MPBON, HARRIS McINTOBH, 

PBNN, J. W HARRISON, B. C. CUNNINOJ. 
Ait you boosting for the Kills County KunitaHuni? 

1 '■ ... .1 .,.1... 

two V. H. C prizes ami a loving rup. 
Jum.'H has shown his birds at vari- 
ous places this year and alwajs walks 
off with the hest prizes. At the Dal- 
las fair he captured prizes uaKte- 

gatittg $K in rash and a number of 

____- ■--- 

...i.. —■ "F'W!1,1 -J1 'I I JU 
* 

oupa and medals. Ho bag A flue lo{ 
of birds and got* recognition orery-r 
where they are shown. 

Ia-e l.uss well a'no bad A number 
of bird* In the He ;o Pigeon show 
and captured serf u j h og. 

Money to Loan 
on Farm Lands 
Interest 6% Annually 

No agents’ commissions—no first year bonuses 

See Me at Once. 

E. F. PHILLIPS 
General Agent Protective Life Ins. Co. 

Hancock ttidg., Waxahaciiie, Texas 
t 


